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Supple at Sixty
Age nnd ripe experience mean hap-
piness and useful neas when mental
and bodily powers are preserved
by keeping rich blood in the veins.
Nature's rare nourishment In Scott' o
Emulsion create rich blood, warms
the body and alleviates rheumatic
tendencies. Its oil-foo- d Imparts
ctrauah to both body and brain.
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Gates

It won't cost you a penny more to pu1 Up genuine CAN'T SAti (rates oi
your ranch or farm than to huild the clumsy, slant lived all-woo-

d gate you
have used for years. That's why the farmers are putt inr up thousands of
these fates every year. They have found that here is the first practical farm
jrato one that will really stand the hardest knocks, outlast the all-woo- d or
wire and tras-pip- e (rates three to one, and yet actually costs t hem no more than
the cheapest home-mad- e (rates they can build.

0ANT8AG (rates arc not only stronger and cheaper, but they arc also
the finest looking (rates you can own. They swing both ways easily, and are
guaranteed never to sag or drag.

PUT UP GUARANTEED CAN'T SAO GATES

Buy then complete or build them- - just as you prefer. We furnish the
gate steels which includes angle steeples, hinges, braces, lag screws every-
thing including the lumber. We luinish then so thai you can build them any
length or height.

The sample gate on demonstration at our yard will show you just
boa they ar made and how they look when hung. The price is low.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

FOREST LUMBER COMPANY
HEILMAN,
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Alliance, Nebraska
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FARM
ANIMALS
SWINE REQUIRES SOME GRAIN

Expert University Farm Give Re.
ult cf Three Testa of Feeding

Corn to Hogs.

Can you afford to feed grain to your
hogs this suuuuer?

K. C. Ahby, in charge of swine at
Universlt. farm. St. I'aul. says you
cannot afford to grow them without
grain. II. gives tho results of three
tests of feeding coi n to hogs on rape
pasture to prove his claln.

Six 50-- mud pigs were pnt in each
of three lots, about a quarter of an
acre In si , on rape pasture. The pigs
In tho first lot were fed a half ration

2 per cent of corn; that la, two
! hi mis of corn for every one hundred
pounds of live weight. Those In the
terond lot were fed three pounda of
corn for every one hundred pounds of
pig; that is 3 per cent. The ptge In
(ho third lot were fed a full ration. 4
per cent of corn. The pigs were on
good rape i.asture eleven week from
Wily 10 to September 26. Their gains
were counted as worth 7 cents m pound
and corn charged at 66 cents a
bushel.

The returns paid for the rape paa- -

came a ,nre were:are
IM No. 2. $66.72; lot No. 3, $66.60. If
the corn is figured at 78 cents m bush
el, the balance for the pasture on the
three lots would bo $43.16, $61.3t and
$46.60, respectively.

Without the feeding of grain, the
nigs would have gained little. Mr.
Ashhy says. Rape may be expected to
pay $50 an acre as pasture, onlv with
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FEED TROUGH IS CONVENIENT

Piece of Galvanised Iron and Few
Boards Make Handy Device for

Use at Farrowing Time.

By securing a piece of galvanised
Iron, 18 by 22 inches, at the hardware
store at a cost of not to exceed 20
cents, and a piece of board 1 by 6
Inches and 5 feet long, a trough can
be made that will prove very conven-
ient at farrowing time, aays a North
Dakota writer In the Farmer. Cut
the board Into four parts, two
18 Inches long, each, for the ends,
and the remaining two cut Into semi- -

6 "JSmcAts

Light Trough for Hogs.

circles 10 Inches in diameter. Nail
these pieces together, using the semi-
circles for the form of the trough.
The sheet iron in then bent into these
forms to make tho body of the trough.
A 1 by strip nailed between
the ends close to the outside edgo ot
the iron, to which it may be tacked,
adds greatly to the strength of the
trough. The above makes a very con-
venient, light and economical trough
for farrowing time and has given the
writer very satisfactory results.

BEST ANIMALS FOR BREEDING

Get Boar Acquainted With Surround-
ings Before Using Him Select

Sows From Spring Litters.

Select the boar for use before you
are ready to use him. (let him ac-- i
climated to your surroundings and
method cf feeding and care. Never
USS :i young hoar until he is past ten

j month! of ag" if you want large,
strong litters. Some breeders clam
by using a young boar on mature-- !

sows one can produce hoga of greater
size when a year old.

Select the breeding sows from early
Spring litters when they are six
months old. One can form an opin-
ion which ones are most likely to
prove lcitg-bodie- good-formed- , of
quiet disposition, good feeders and
size rather than put ou an excess of
fat. lireed the gilt when about ten
months old and If she proves herself
a good breeder, raising uniform lit-

ters of strong, healthy pigs, keep her
for several years, or as long as she
is profitable.

PASTURE SHEEP WITH COWS

Great Objection Is That Former Nib-
ble Grass So Closely That the

Latter Are Starved.

The great objection to pasturing
sheep with cows is the faci fiiat the
s!i, . p nibble the grass so close that
tho tows eaaaol get a bite.

This would not be very troublesome
if there v.us plenty of grass and the
f'ustures were abundant.

In dry weather where pastures are
thin and overstocked the sheep would
BSatiy starve the cattle out, and pre-
vent thur gutting a tair share of the
.ras-:?- .

Thin Animals Cold.
The th'n BShttSl i alwavs cold Put
I ' nk t u .t sml give it satwnssl

en

We will win this war I
Nothing else really matters until we do! I

The Flavor Lasts I

Uel quick rmullH b iJ cHUIn In TIIK MKIIAI.I WANT AS Drpartmeat.

The Lindell Hotel

Ail Up

New

Palm and Palm, Props.

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Try Our Popular Price Lunch Room and Coffee Shop

Modern Conveniences Rooms $1.00

Management Political Headquarters

Order Your

Coal Supply Early

It is the wise thing to do
You'll say so this winter, too.

If we could make jiUlu to you the situation, we know

that you would put In your winter's coaJ supply now.

We are not trying to scare you, hut we are trying to tell
ou. The car shortage exista. It may toos to you like

everything Is moving, but you'll appreciate what we tell
you when winter comea and It may be next to impoaalble

to get coal.

We've got coal to sell you today. We've got coal today
to put into your bin. We can't promise more. It'a good

coal and it's a fair price. We urge you to get busy-t-hing

act. It will prove to your advantage.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.
P. W. HARGARTEN, Mgr. PHONE 22 111 Laramie Are


